
BOARD OF DIRECTORS NOMINATION FORM 2024 

November 2023 

Dear Members: 
 

There are three ways to nominate either yourself or someone else. 
1. Print off this form, fill in the information and deliver it in a sealed envelope marked nomination to the 

Club any time we are open 9-11 am. The election will be held at the January 8, 2024 Brunch. 

2. The form is on the website         (www.beaumontseniors.net) and to access it, go to the MORE tab and select 

Nomination Form.  If using a device, use the 3 bars at the top of the screen to navigate the site. 

3. If you do not have Email, please contact Barb Willis at  780 929 8932  and you will be delivered one or 
mailed one. 

4. The successful management of the Club’s affairs depends on the election of knowledgeable, committed 
members          who are willing to take a leadership role on behalf of the Club. If you are considering letting your 
name stand for election but want clarification on the role of officers of the Club, please feel free to contact 
me directly. Your enquiries will be held in confidence. 

We have five vacancies on the Board to replace members whose terms have expired. Specifically, we require a 

President, a Vice President and three board members. 

Please fill in the form and indicate your willingness to volunteer or nominate someone whom you think is willing to 

make a commitment and work in the best interest of the club. 

PLEASE NOTE: If you nominate someone, please ask the person to sign the nomination form and provide a contact 

number if they agree to being nominated before submitting their name. 

At this time we are asking for nominations for President, Vice-President, and 3 Board Members. 

 

BILL DANELUIK, 

BEAUMONT 50+ CLUB 

********************************************************************************************** 
 

 
I WOULD LIKE TO SUBMIT MY NAME FOR: 

 

POSITION NAME PHONE #    
 

  Signature 
 

OR 
 
 

I (name)  WOULD LIKE TO NOMINATE   FOR: 

POSITION NAME PHONE #   

 
 

Signature of nominee 
 

 

http://www.beaumontseniors.net/

